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■a Connoisseurs —
ed” ballot envelope, however, the Judge had 
no authority to count It.

Deputy Returning Offioer Michel! 
the ballots went Into the ballot box. mm the vaiiciiN french pupers came downTothe Trade OOMPANY,

LIMITED
THE
BOMMT■ays

dPl | and
that It was his mistake In putting them 
In the wrong envelope.

There is no doubt as to these facte, and 
If the case Is brought Into court the ballot 
will no doubt be counted fjor Mr. Maclean. 
Chapter 219 of the Municipal Act provides 

the rectification of mistakes of this

Jan. 14 th.
■ TWENTY

thTnew

WAS WO

Les Débats and L'Avenir, Montreal 
Sunday Papers, Made Apolo

gy to Archbishop,

Matters Concerning Church and State 
Will Come Up in the Chamber 

of Deputies
TO HAVE PREFER

“Corby’s”for
in stock goods in demand is 
pleasing to your customers 
and profitable to yourselves 
Gold Braids are scarce goods 
and greatly in demand. We 
have them in all widths.
We have also a large stock in

tond.

iVorth Toronto.
Private William Cardlngley arrived home 

late Friday night and wa#-yesterday greet
ed by his many town acquaintances. The 
railway accident has left Mf.Cordlngley with 
a severe Injury to his rigfrt thigh and he 
bus to use a stick in walklhg. A reception 
will be tendered him at his father’s resi
dence to-night.

The inaugurai meeting of the York Town
ship Council will be held at the EgUnton 
Town Hall to-day, and the statutory yearly 
appointments will be made.

George White of New ton brook is leaving 
to take up residence at Whitby and will dis
pose of his large farm stock and imple
ments on Wednesday, Jan. 23 next.

PerfectionAND A WAKM TIME IS EXPECTED. BOTH EXPRESSED THEIR REGRETS
,v These are some few Suits that are left over from our very 

We want to clear them before stock-taking, 
otherwise we would hardly be liberal enough to let them go at 
such generously reduced prices We know you will consider 
it a very special chance fortbuying a fine suit.

/ 40 Men’s All-wool Scotch and Irish'
Suits, single-breasted

Howland'
M ay<>r

Government i
—Compétitif

For Comments on the Delpit and 
Masson Marriage Annul

ent Cases.

Clergy Up In Arms—Cardinal Richard 
Orders Prayers for the Mem

bers of Parliament. *

best values.

Gilt Buttons Montréal, Jan. IS.—(Special.)—As predict
ed, the two papers here, Lea Debate and 
L’Avenir, came ont to-day with the amende 

which will honorable after the warning from Mgr.
Both papers St-

New York, Jen. 13.—The Tribune to day 
publishes the following from its Paria cor
respondent:

The parliamentary battle,
open an Monday with dlscusrion of the bill Bruchest last Sunday, 
to prevent Roman Catholic congregations press regret at having given utterance te 
from holding and accumulating property, the heresy complained of by His Grace, 
preceded by an Interpellation of the in- j and ask their readers to consider that 
terference of the Pope In French domestic the articles had never been written. This 
affairs, promises to be bitter and decisive.
The Chamber will need all the calm and 
self-control which ite newly-elected Presi
dent, M. Paul Deschanel, ties so urgently 
called upon It to display. A visitor In 
Paris who should believe belt of what la

Whisky lnaugu 
was c

: | fe^terd>T *
'ti1»=<d"“plclon5i

r ^ „Led In Toronto 1 
*ltn pavilion was 1 

the gala trophic^ 
6,11, and the cr

taken togetfl 
Impression tl

one -ore of a
can ce.

Major

Corby"»

PUR I TV,Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.
Tweed
sacque style, in brown, bronze 
and grey checked patterns, also 
fancy striped Worsted Suits, made 
in shooting coat style, all lined 
with best Italian cloth, silk sewn, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular 12.00 to 
16.00, Stock-taking Sale price 
Tuesday...................................................

Aurora.
It le stated that the Royal Electric Com

pany will endeavor to strike a deal with 
the Town Council to-night by suggesting to 
instal a new plant. providing a contract is 
made to light the streets jor ten years.

An open lodge of the I.O.F. was held st 
the Mechanics’ Hall on ‘Friday night last 
and addresses were delivered by Rev. A.
McGillivray, Hon. Dr. Montague and W. P.
Bull. Mr. J. C. Morgan. Barrie, and K.
W. Barton. Toronto, provided a musical 
program. Ex-County Councillor W. Hall to 
remaining In the town during the coming

tbe mC",beT8hlP 0t the drily printed In the nationalist and reac- 

The farm of H. Marsh at the south of the tlonary press would come to the conclusion 
town and comprising about 164 acres, has that t^e present parliamentary republic la
‘"Me HarS' of the second contin- doomed, and that public Institution* In ♦*»*♦*♦(£
gent arrived home on Saturday morning, ac- France, the church, the army, the Parlia- T Public i
enmpanied by hls unde. Mr. R. Wells. A the judide-ry, the Republic Itself, < ✓ A

aia7.^ttoMa<.Mn„\n^hrriv,^P^nhsS baa each a canker gnawing at If vital* ! A IÎ1II SP (DP (1 ts
and Hurt man will he held this evening, and and that the nation was in a worst state ; £ mIIIUOVIIIVII
each will he presented with a gold watch. than a century ago, when Napoleon sought ▼ , ...................... ..
subscribed by the townspeople. to bring order out of chaos. There la a tgbfXC+Af AtAtA+A+A*

Missionary services were held yesterday deal of “Ball talk" among Royalist»
at the Methodist Church. Rev. Howard An- an6 Bonapartlffta; the clergy la up in arms;
drew» and wife, returned missionaries from tbe venerable Cardinal Richard,Archbishop Francis Wilson's costumes in "The Monks 
India, conducting. 0f Paris, in a pastoral letter, 'has ordained 0, Malabar” have attracted a good deal

public prayer in Notre Dame Cathedral on c, attention. In the first act he appears 
Jan. 20, beseeching the benediction of the a grotesque exaggeration of a stylish 
Almighty upon Fiance on the occasion of. Frenchman's dress. The high hat with a 
the resumption of Parliamentary labors, j qat 6rlm. the frock coat girted at the belt 

Rumors About Victor Napoleon. ] line, and the trousers diminishing from tul- 
Seneational but unfounded rumors of the ness above the knees to tightness below, 

presence of Prince Victor Napoleon, In are all white, because he Is a traveler In 
Paris are prevalent in dinner talk at select hot India. His face bears a scant growth 
clubs suCh as the Jockey, the Union and of beard, trimmed In thnem^r"®t_E5^“ 
the Agriculture, and are repeated with fashion. You fee costnmee w gr^esque 
astonishing accuracy In official quarters, as that In the (vaudeville shows, but the 
a fact which shows that the police are un- wearers are seldom able to act up to 

. usually vigilant. There are even rumors them A comedian Should always be fum
acier. o( e coming coup d'etat, and of all sorts nier than bis clothes! Mr. Wilson Is His

Fully 5000 persons witnessed It, notwlth- of upheavals. In fact, the elements for a next guise Is « caricature of an East In- 
standlng a blinding snowstorm. "L^Bcre ^ »

The body was borne upon a gun carriage of lr£ ™ "hlle Ul(j,e enjoying the confidence to speech, and the fourth Is that of an 
the 1st Quebec Field Battery, while 46 of the Government say that M. Waldeck- : Italian barber, who tortures Ms amatc.17

of the RCjA. formed the firing party. Rousseau Intends without the slightest am- rivalwlth * |^<1. * f,7hiP°nf his
01 me M if ,„ell - confidence cate- Wilson Is accompanied In much of msThe R-C.A. band headed the procession “*lcaTly‘ ln the debate on each article of songs, dances and dialogs by Marie Celeste, 

and representatives of the Queen’s Own tbe bill touching religious associations and Their unison is remarkable. . Hu-lr del v- 
Canadian Hussars, 8th Royal Rifles and Is resolved to stand or. fall on that W cry of^fldlttyjamre an* jShS? with C
9th Battalion were present toe ^blntT^lIk^ to tove n Z?or ^n’ouri, ridiculolTp^tomlme ’ fc an Im

The coffin was covered with «Union vote the Cabinet la liMy- to ha^ major^ gf remarkablc harmonious action.be-
Jack &Dd the uniform of the d©ce®8ed, ity. The tactics ol tu© ni rim holm?* ti Tnr© hit ainiuseiuient
whilst upon 'these were piled dozens of Provoke Gen. ^dJe- ”he^dld Monks of Malsbar” will be at the
^eÆ^ileon commanded the funeral ^Ic^^^naM SM^reate Grand the latter half of the week, 

party and a great many of the returned ® “d p^ui^rTnwagnscJ The Favorite German Comedian.
^.7c«2and'mu, whojved^n Dromon  ̂Merrier and «"^^e new' Vatoh^on "toe8"”

uia^ cJotatas Panet^OglMe Thacîer historique,” bat In France It Is usually the which opens a week's engagement at the 
Lessard, captains t-anet, ugi ie, xu unexpected which comes to pass. Toronto Opera House to-night, is a faror-
and other returned officers. P ______________ _,_____ ite German dialect comedian and singer,

A saddled horse, with boots reversed in and the play, It is said, is well suited to
the stirrups, fallowed the gun carriage. LONDON MONEY MARKETS. display his talents. The story is one deal- 
The basilica was heavily draped in black» . ing with the romance and comedy of the
and Archbishop Begin officiated, while Fiphansr Had a Galet Bat Rhine country, and the scenery is all spe-
among others present were: His Worghip Stock Exchange Han a wn ex c|a| the models having been made in Ger-
Mayor Parent, Hon. Senator C. A. Pelletier Uncertain Experience—Dis- many. They embrace picturesque glens
and all the leading citizens of Quebec. quieting Rumors. and dales and castle-crowned Mils. Mr. Wll-

Hon. Judge Ronthler and Ctol. Lessard whole the Stock son sings a number of new songs composedThe funeral party London, Jan. 18.-On the wnoiexne =» by Mr B1Ui> (or whlch Mr. Wilson wrote
Exchange lest week had a quiet bo* uncer , tbe mugic niese are: “Love ia All In
tain exnerience. The improved feeling All." "The Tea Kettle Song," “A Song of 
resulting from the announcement that the Home^ “My LtWe ^Ftouletn^^n^^ Ms

creditors of the London and Globe Finance eïchange said of Mr. Wilson that, he “is West Point, N. Y., Jan. 12.—When the
Corporation, Limited, would be paid in the best representative of the German Congressional Investigating Committee re
full changed to anxiety when It was learn dialect comedy now before the footlights, sumed to-day its probing process Into the

. „ ÎS th»» this had annarently not The newspapers have said many similarly ; hazing curriculum of the West Point Mill-
Caasdlan Ores. ^t toSn ^iedfoT Mor^toectoseot complimentary thin,* about him the past, .tar, Academy, there was an unusually

Pittsburg Jan lS.-The Canadian Steel ^ha^^squtoting i-umora were afloat few weeks The cast supporting Mr. Wll , large gathering of spectators in the ex-
company wWh has been referee to as a, ^thTe^ toTthe ^‘^a^ouldhav. ^31?"  ̂' ‘̂h^Tuesa died tin,., was Co.

member of the new English-American-Ca- to swept half f^^ ^.( 'hfin cash-’ EvLB^mn' ,f1Tfred Hos-tlup F.-nny Blood- A. L. Mills.superlntendent of thé academy.'
nadian iron and steel combination, Is the “l"I?Lr^f“0^7he whole^ however, were Russell Lennon, CeHa Clay nn,l John He said that he had graduated from the

engineer, who is its chief engineer. h“f promised. _______ fourth dam/men had ' been ^“reS tobl
The promoters obtained 5000 acres of ,nt t0 twP points. The American divl-j Princess mM 'toPfUI>eer cù?9£

infvrt nn the W«llajul Canal, in the town of aion «till continued the most active and At f"e ™en- toat ,°ot. jn aame measure which
1 andorganizeda company which the most Interesting of the entire market.1 Souvenir night and the first production they would be obliged to recognize the

m .Lwefto (wfooo canltaLpaitly of com The week opened with a break, followed by! In Toronto at cheap prices of that sterling authority of an army officer. In reply to
1 aXorefeWedri^k aidtmds. The largerealiratlona, St Pauldropplng sharp melodramatic success. “The Stowaway,” ; questions the witness said they did not

and pre rrad Stoik^ tomates \y Ou further Information, however, a are features .that are sure to attract a have daw scrapping committees then, and
and a compete stwl iunt 7 2000 tons good S-ov-etr took pla.^ and the market. »rge aodlenc^ to the Princess this even-1 he could not recall any fl* fights to a

osîLTtv disoladng considerable strength finished lug- The souvenirs will be very nandsome finish with referees, seconds
The firm proposes to take advantage ot| well above the worst figures. Among the mementoes of Miss Meta Maynard, the lea,d' * qmlth th . .

the hmint> bf $'l a ton on ole iron offered increases were Union Pacific which rose ,n(r la<l7 nt the Valentine Company, who 1 Judge Smith then asked the superlnten-ht thTrnm ln (iSîenmSît Tad 13 a ”1' N^rthem Paclfic p'ref “14 Chb has become very popular locally, and the dent about the action of the authorities to
t'en m'nn °sicel marie from Cansdlan ores. caeo^Milwankee and St Paul 1% Itoading blS demand for tickets indicaites that all : soppr-ess fighting or punish those persons 

rethls he o7ari,Govcramcn m Frie fir* % N Y " 7.3d HR 2 her f''tonds propose being present this ! who took part In these affairs. Cob Mills
Uhn„l-rt' $1 S trn, on stee™ The rS;Jni,ke and Ohio 1% Union rieifl'c ore evening. “The Stowaway" Is an English I «Id that despite the vlgllapce of the

lands0nin8tNokbera: gSTgf ÏStoSs'c^L itohUon^t ' StShte'to^Æ >7**
J£d,nîîkeCto' Pe°SSSîviSu ® * 8nrt > h Ighiy e|nter”t1ng îhnés renrâ- ^ ««jnsrive* He said that^ tw„Cfighto

rt.îe lnlolvayôvSsàtth!. works. ! Mining shires remained all the week u» «2™' >■> manner that keeps a, firm 5fd
The Lake Superior Power Company, der the shadow of the failure of the Lon ^rip on tot attention of the auditor thru- “e “

which has immense ore deposits. Is building| dan and Globe Financial Corporation. The . *„ *^.,777 L,. .Av*of fhc f.- .I" hi, ! Cadet Carrithers who^ent'^hts cfn.1
blast furnaces at Sault Ste. Marie, wher-t news from South Africa helped the depres- nfTh rinmre^hl.^hl, , _ ■_?* by Cadet Shan Sn toth.„^mlr ,br^,n
It has large pulp works, and the éamfgle sion. and mines for the greater part closed £ 15" Icle mie «tonel said thri the LX** '
Company is now nslng four of its lake- lower. Rands losing % on the week. ""d Tii„ll,J™re ®ad ported that cUrrtthZL
ocean vessels to haul steel to England. Money was plentiful at the following lhc citv nfg fj,nd,m' Xo,! thL™™C?C I» a S SI? r^.w !
Co^rKrayC8sraa°flatrge ^tickhoklel-'”'‘Vj‘ H8 "td 3%"tor^TOnths''1 bdlî&13I4" * W*ek’ nc41on of tbe PJece takes place. Tt!’ fam- hf.d^e*n asked for’taformation, he had del' 
Qe7neyis eeLraJ Bmam.?er F' H' * 3/4' months bllla 3/». ions safe-blowing scene, in which two noted el!£fd 8lve It.

CATCH!N^AIE0,CT0RV. HWSM3^i
,-qpv ;rx-s--—- * -

nTéT-v d?pP.rned '"torest In the Ilf.» Lon(inn Iw.rely to investigate tbe Perrin of H,« R,w- , Tn n„ .. „ .
tbe chnrch- The trea*trers patent for making tulms. He said that he Waisliington. Jan. 12.—After an hour spent- , _ D et sl*e* s.

?iZhtmL71tioinlanCe “»?,* ,rt5h7 S,;V’' did not know of their connection with any ! j miscellaneous route business during the a J' ^ M’irrayanrl Clara Lane, who often 
ml also that flOnO was contrilmiell by the other company. The Youngstown concern1 miscellaneous route business, during tne have been heard byre In opera, will be the

1 gregstion during the past year for the wm have a dally capacity of 500 or 600 course of which several bills of minor 1m-1 feature of the bill at Shea's Theatre to- 
.l//^narZ hpnevolent schemes of the tons. ; portance were passed, the House' devoted ***/• Mr- Murray and Misa T>aiie have many

1 • varinfr thp year Mrs. John Lowry, --------------------------------- ------ to-day to a vontimuatiioii of the debate upon friends in Toronto who will be pleased to
. ™r. Zf the congregation. ARRIVED ON the ttinimtan <he River and Harbor Appropriation bill, hear them on the vaudeville stage. TheylInto in ther 01st arrived ON THE TLNISIAlf. • wMch ^ interrupted yestei^ay by pri have an operetta arranged- from “Heart

... » Vj ' ïlugh Elliott, who j " vate bill day. The main feature wa.s an anfl Hand." Wll tord Simms and) Afmee An-
Jnm* tnolr fff>1dPn wed,'1ng four year* Nine More Canadian Soldiers Have i elaborate speech by Mr. Catching» (Miss.) Ke-e<* hnve a sketch that is a continuous

' r vrf' «Zî^Jü^^he member* present Reached Home I in defence of the improvement of the Lower (tough-provoker. The Idea of the plot is en-
iSÏÏSîîî!o.n J,n *inox ^hurtti no mu » a « , . ' Mississippi River. Mr. Catchings retires ttoety new and gives Mr. Simms a chance to

' nretiv. their church certlfieatoQ Halifax, N.S., Jan. 13.—The S.S. Tunisian from the House March 4 after 14 years show h1s ability as n comedian, while Miss
Th/, !Pto tho c,tT. there to arrived at 4.45 Sunday afternoon with 77 0f service, durtog several it which he was Angeles does some clever acting and looks

< mi tne remaining days of their ripe old Intermediate. 120 steerage and 51 cabin ckalrnmn the River and Harbor Commit- j pretty. Dempsey, Mark <fc Co. have another
passengers; among whom were nine Royal tee, and during all of which he has been the ! humorous skit. Then there is Lew Bloom,
Canadians. , special champion of the improvement of the the tramp comedian: Miss Flora, eccentric

4 navigation of the Mississippi. His speech comedienne. The Automobile Girl In a
Mrw. Rodney’» Allowance. to-day was In the nature of a valedictory. rausfoa.»etta; Doherty’s Poodlesi, Belle Davis

Washington. Jan. 13.-Mrs. Robert Rod- ! Æ?r%lJ[ît€sntlon- an1 at ,tti P°WerS Rr°thers’ tn a novelty dftnctog
ney, wife of Commander Rodney of the tm , ° 'tras ^1 ven an act. ______
navy, retired, yesterday won the first round °Vft ottleri
in the legal fight she is making against her 5S?cipal1lîî j>v. raem' Lilian Carllamith Concert,
husband. She obtained an award of $45 a hnvirn* «n^»4f . 5?1 Miss Lilian Carllsmith and the New York
month and $50 for counsel fees by Justice g p projects provided for In tho, Ladles’ Trio appeared at the Massey Hall
Hengler. , * ______________________ _ * on Saturday night before about half a

1'he order was made indefinite as to time, • j house. This concert was an effort on the

John Macdonald & Co. ••VHLU.8 IMTTUO»*
S-COHSTDI*»** The

with
CWh 

1 gallery, 
gave the

Bottled In Bond.
7 Years Old.sWtUlsgtos *nd Front St». Root. 

TORONTO.
morulhg at high mass the Archbishop read 
a pastoral letter on the question of mar
riage, the letter in question being called 
fbr by the Delpit and Masson cases. The 
mandament defined the position of the 
church and justified the action of the ec
clesiastical tribunals, tn nullifying mar
riages when they are not celebrated ac
cording to the rules set down in the de
cree of the Council of Trent.

g SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Howland wi 

backed chair, <
erected ImmedH

of tl

136
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sat the alderme 

rBe in hi» Wton-hol 
tavoring the white r<
blameless life.
old aldermen and the 
»d the white flower ii 

f clty Clerk Uttlejol 
table right in 

and the pres 
beside them, 

were probat

See Yonge Street Window.

$5 and $4.50 Reefers for $3.45
Another Tuesday Clothing Bargain. '
32 Men’s All-wool Frieze and Nap 

Reefers, storm collars, Italian 
cloth and checked tweed linings, 
nicely finished, sizes 36 to 40, 
regular 4.50 to 5.00, Stock-tak
ing Sale price Tuesday.....................

Boys’ Warm Reefers
38 only Boys’ All-wool Frieze and 

Nap Reefers, in brown, black and 
blue, made with high storm col
lars, also velvet collars, lined with 
tweed and Italian cloth, nicely 
tailored, sizes 22 to 28...................

Debate as to Desirability of Chang
ing the Name of Toronto 

Junction. Coal Oil Values form

Canadian Water White.......... . 18c Gallon
American Water White................... 20c
Golden Light..............    ...22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

NO DECISION WAS ARRIVED AT.
their
chair,ill

eie Wilson’s Clothes.FrSuburban Railway Co. Wins a Law- 
■■it—Reception to Pte. Alex. 

Johnston.

tion 
There 

The guest» of honor 
eervatory. and were < 
nent platform. The 
ad to the gallery, wn 

In Juxtapt 
of last week' 
the persons 

Reid. A.

1L HI ;
BORNE TO A SOLDIER’S GRAVE RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East.Toronto Junction, Jsn. 13.—A parcel 

Gaining a new overcoat was stolen from a 
«jiieen end Dundas car yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. A. Willard of Toronto wns senddng the 
overcoat to his nephew, J. Willard, here, 
and gave It to the conductor. Between 
the Brockton bridge and Royce-avenae 
someone got off the car and, unseen by the 
conductor, took the parcel with him.

At the Young Men’» Liberal Club last 
ntght the question of whether It would be 
advisable to dhange the name of Toronto 
Junction was debated. Mr. W. B. Raney 
thought the name Junction minimized the 
importance at a town with « population 
of 6000, there being so many minor places 
termed Junction, which were mere con
necting points. Mr. A. B. Rice thought 
the term junction in connection with that 
oi a metropolitan town was not an injury 
to it and cited Clapham Junction, a well- 
known station in London, England. Mr. 
a. Campbell and Jesse Smith both found 
that even In the far west Toronto Junction 
was well known, and that a change in the 
name might interfere with the grain busi- 

Xhe question was left undecided, 
and will be debated again.

To morrow will be characterized by many 
events of importance. At 10 a.m. the in
augurai meeting of the newly-elected May
or and Town Council will take place. In 
the evening a reception will be given tn 
Kilbura Hall to Pte. Alex Johnston. Prof. 
Clark lectures on the “Ancient Mariner’’ 
in Victoria Church, and the annual meet
ing of the Public Library Board will be 
held in the library rooms. The Ancient 
Order of United Workmen hold their an
nual supper that evening, and Bracondale 
Library Board will elect officers for the 
year. -

1‘. of ore Judge Morgan at the Weston Dl 
vision Court, Mi-. Rowland sued the Subur- 
an Electric Railway Company for $104, be
ing $26 for the rent of the waiting room 
st ihe corner of Keele-street for the month 
ending Oct. 15, and for threemionths In ad- 
vancé from that date. Mr. Rowland con
tended that the Railway Company were 
uv fr holding tenants, that the keys had 
not been given up and that the premises 
were still being used. In support of this 
it was shown that some theatre bills 'had 
1 •< n put In the windows. The defence 
showed that they moved out on Oct. 13. 
having previously given notice to that ef
fect. Mr. Robson consented to their hold
ing the keys until the Telephone Company 
-liiMild remove their phone. Judgment was 
given in favor of the defendants.

Capt. Sutton, a Gallant O Ulcer, 
Burled With All Honor» by HI» 

Comrade»-ln-Arm».

>
enhanced 
trop hie’8 i33If yon want to hoc. 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and fee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in fall 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment, to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new pian of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

WEST POINT HAZING. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“loans."
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

I y mMontreal. Jon. 12.—(Special.)—A despatch 
The funeral of the

Among
from Quebec «aye: 
late Capt. Sutton took place at 10 o'clock 
this morning and was of a military ohar-

ex-Mayors
McMorrlch and Warril 

Thomas lA

Larme Number of Spectators Attend 
the Sessions of the Investigat

ing Committee.
West Point, Jan. 12.—Col. W. L. Mills, 

superintendent of the United States Mili
tary Academy at West Point, occupied the 
witness stand daring the morning and 
afternoon sessions of the Congressional In
vestigation Committee, with the exception 
of a few minutes, during which Horace C. 
Booz testified that the evidence given by 
him before the Military Court on Dec. 2d 
was correctly reported on the record. Col. 
Mills occupied the attention ol the com
mittee at the night session. He made an 
exhaustive and comprehensive statement of 
his administration as superintendent of the 
academy since 1898, and went Into details 
on every point upon which the committee 
wished to be enlightened. Once he showed 
some feeUng when Mr. Driggs asked him 
if it was true that the officers of rile West 
Point Academy were so much Imbued with 
the fighting traditions of the academy that 
they did not care to stop it. The colonel 
put himself on record as being opposed to 
fighting, and said k was not a traditional 
institution at the academy. Every officer 
at the academy was against it, and it was 
no part of the training of the cadets.

The committee will resume Its Investiga
tion on Monday morning, and will hold 
three sessions dally during the greater part 
of next week.

Sg Smart Suits for Little Boys

2.50 and 3.00 Suits for 1.98—a 
Tuesday bargain.
30 Boys’ All-wool Brownie Suite," 

in blue serge, grey and bronze 
mixtures, made with large sailor 
collar, trimiried with braid, vest 
to match, buttoned at back, nice
ly made and lined with Italian 
cloth, sizes 22 to 26, regular 2.50 
.to 3.00, Stock-taking Sale price 
Tuesday................ , . — ;. — . .. ■

Ccekbnrn,
' M L.A., ex-Ald. N. I. 

R.N., Frederick Wyl 
Welch, Rev. 1 

Dr. J. OJ

I
K j%

J
Canon 
Dr. Thomas,m

I Hon. G. W. Allan,
' ex-Ald. Leslie, Lie 

Parkin. ex-Ald. Tho 
, Neville.

I * The proceedings w 
f The speech of the 1 

Hi ipeecb and not the 
™ ; was listened to with 

and was frequently « 
ship s style end matte 
lag. and bis declaratl 
presided over a Connc 
watchword was love 
freshmest and pleasoi 
to him.

After that, when th. 
election of a Board o: 
ed Aid. Graham, wh0 
a favorite for office, 
brother, by dashing I 
to earth, never to rl! 

-hart got the same 1 
consideration.

The Mayor’s denuncl 
evil In the city and 
the integrity of the 1 

’ produced a profound 
When the business 

of Control had been d 
Invited the Council, 1 
the press to a Iuucbec 
he Increased the ex< 
all bad formed of bin 
««dings.

The Council résumai 
afternoon In the Cou 11 
ed the standing coma 
men of these bodies, 
resentatlves to the v 
which the Council hui 
all except the ropresc 
School Board, which 1] 
till (he next meeting, 
aldermen~an opporturi 
cords of the old repro 
election, and the rial 
new aspirants.

In the selection of 
tees the hopes of moi 
were cruelly dispellej 

The formal proceed 
began shortly after 1 
lng prayer was said 
tit. James', a churrl 
land has discovered, 1 
with the Infancy ol 
ronto, was much as 
of St. James’ that t 
York Were elected, t 
rials of the eccleslast 
covered the town eel

mmon

1 / *
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The Science of Fur Economy.
Great Bargains in flen’s Fur Coats and Caps

ness.
Telephone 8886. V

CONCORD 
’ GRAPE JUICE The real economy is not to do without the healthful 

warmth that fur alone can give in our damp and treacherous 
winter weither, but to buy when prices are reduced, and so 
get the value without undue expense. We’re sorry you didn’t 
equip yourselves before, but for those who haven’t we sug
gest quick action. The bargains noted below are part of our: 
Stock-taking Sale and give you an immense advantage.

Warm Caps for 39c. 15 only Men’s and
Men’s Tweed or Fancy Boys’ Fur Capa, in 

Plush Winter Wear nutria, beaver, astrsH 
Caps, made with deep chfln or French ottef#' 
slip bands to pull fi”e linings and fin|§
down over the ears, i^» deep wedg|§l|
yacht or 6-4 crown shapes, regular pri
shapes, regular 75c from 2.50 to 4d
and 50c caps, Stock- 8t°ck - taking
taking Sale aq pricè Tues-
price Tuesday .00 day ......

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 
yet produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small^deposit on bottle until returned.)

were chief mourners, 
fired the farewell salute over the grave.

THIS WILL BOOM WELLAND.
Plant to Be Completed 
for Manufacture of

Bl* Steel 
There

3J. J. M’UUGHLIN, $15 Coats for $10.50 
3 only Wallaby Fur 

Coats, full and heavy 
'' furred, medium dark 

color, fine quilted 
linings, regular price 
15.00, Stock-taking 
Sale price Tuesday, 
to clear

Manufacturing Chemist, 136

161, 163, 166 Sherboara, St.

mon 
company 17*

1.99and time 10.50A «rln court.
At the close of a cottage prayer< meet- 

ng. held in the home of Mr. J. L. Patcr- 
,on, Agincourt, Wednesday evening last, 
he young ladles of Mr. Paterson's Bible 
rlass gave him a pleasant surprise by wait
ing on him and reading a kindly worded 
iddreas, expressing their cordial appro
bation of his valued services. The address 
vnjj accompanied with a beautiful clock, 
dr. Paterson replied In a few. befitting 
vords. F>>r many years he has been one 
v the honored and respected elders of 

x nox C*hurch. Scarhoro. «He has always 
losely Identified himself with the work of 
he Sabbath school, and proved himself a 

"i»cst efficient Bible class teacher.

• J m in -.ii «
LIGHT. DELICIOUS.

01 WHOLESOME.

ïqueenv^

A Postcard ^rlll bring one of our drivers 
to your door.

Men’s Furnishing Invitations
COD.

Here are some prices for Tuesday that make rather a 
pressing reason for coming then to select from these practical 
wearables: ■R. F. DALE.135

20c and 25c Mufflers for 10c.
Men’s Fine Cashmere Mu filers," large size, fancy checks, regular 

20c and 25c each, Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday, while 
they last........................................................................ ..................................

PURE WATERScarhoro. }The annual congregational meeting of 
^Cnox Church, Scarhoro, was held on the 

fternoon of the 10th Inst. The reports 
t the various organizations were of a most is guaranteed by using the Sani

tary Still. We will be pleased to 
have you call and examine them. 
The only plan to obtain

25c French Brace for 10c
Men’s Fine French Brace, best webbing, nickel trimmings, regular i 

25c, Stock- taking Sale price Tuesday.................................. .............. >
75c Underwear for 49c.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, Manitoba weight, Shet-' 
land shade, double-breasted, rib.skirt, cuffs and ankles, sateen 
trimmings, small, medium and large sizes, regular 90c per 
garment, Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday.....................................

$3 Cardigans for $1.49. -
Men's All-wool Cardigan Jackets, 3 pockets, farmer’s sateen fac-X 

ings, button cuff, small, medium and lyge sizes, regular 2.00, !• 
Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday............. .................... .....................

1THE DEATH ROLL
.10

Mr, D, C. Macdonald of Lon^pn and 
Dr. Yemen of Niagara Fall» Have 

Passed Away.

*

PURE
WATER

HIS WORKHUAbsolutely
RICE LEWIS & SON,

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria St., Toronto.

ELondon, Ont., Jan. 12.—Mr. D. C. Mac
Donald, late manager of the London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company, died early this 
morning et Laketield, where - he had 

I in November last in an attempt to regain 
his health. Mr. MncDonald took a promi 
nent part in municipal matters for some 
years. For six years he served as a mem
ber of ihe City Council. In 1875 he was 
appointed by the Council to the po 
of ' Mayor, and was elected 
vote to the same position in 1876. 
L? «S rears he was active
in military affairs, and had a medal for hia 
services at the Fenian raid. 8

The Tax Rate, Pul 
Gambling: It»

When Mayor How 
the Council he was i 
from all parts of tbd 
follows :

Gentlemen of the 
tion of the City of 
honor to welcome y<i 
of the Council of 1 
a new centuiy of i 
congratulate each of 
government of the 
been chosen by the j 
of our city, as one 
high office reposed id 
of my colleagues Ip 1 
ti appropriate that I 
joining my own, our] 
®te who have sent 4 
«t-n ta fives ayd the I 
l^ust and confidence! 
Commencing our dirt! 
the 'beginning of tl 

. curiously and «dgnitld 
Patently one of thol 
°f men pesotoe 
which ha» 
cognize, and send I 
tecognlze, that .we 
"tih an old era ano 
one.

..

■49
gone

1.4si tion

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEbyYorh Township Election».
A recount In the York Township election 

^p,aoe before Judge McDougall Wn 
■•tiirday morning. The contest, was iimtt- 

fo three out of the six candidates, viz... 
es-srs Maclean, Golding- and Miller, the 
rmer having been credited with 496 votes 
d each of tho latter 495. On the re- 
‘ ntMr. Gould ing got' 2 additional votes, 
r- Mtiier 2 and Mr. Maclean 1. .This 
n;1© the three candidates equal, with 497
• te» each. The returning officer, Mr. W.

• ( torke, on the termination of the 
ui\t, cast a vote each for Messrs. Gould (*<*nm mder Rodney, who Is an old man.

nd Miller, and declared them elected, merwed his young wife two months ago In 
tilarke acted on the assumption thni Ter into. Her cousin. Miss Cole, accom- 

ss_rs. Miller and Goukling, were entitled pav.led them tx> Washington, and he de
li is vote as being meidhf*s of the old cl:ires that the cousin has hypnotized his

• «un-ell, In preference to Mr. Maclean, who wife, 
is a new candidate. The Council of 1901 
inds just the same ay Inst year, viz.:

**. U.. Du neap, Reeve, and Messrs. Syl-
'er, Syme, GouJdlng and Miller, cotin-

L Mlas Removed From Sherboaroe St. to

CORF VALE, 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
?OCt?o Y,en^vn' Five acres of beautiful wooded park,

te gara. Ont Jan. 12.-^J. G. Yemen, eecluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
fn» dIîr suddenly this et*en pf Winnipeg In Canada; 21 years' expert-

of. a ?;roke of aP°- «nee; 300,000 permanent cares. For par-
piexy. Deceasetl came to Niagarn about ticulars address above iacrpart of the management of Massey Hall to four months ago. and nrrerions to »h1« h.,i i ’ 0X68 T

fulfil the wish of the donor, namely, that lived In Stratford, where he had '
of giving the people the best music at practice for the past 25 years, 
popular prices. The result has again de- was born near Georgetown 64 years ago 
monstrated that classical music Is not suffi- and is survived by a widow and three chiid- 
dently appri-elated by the general public ren. Interment takes place at Niagara on 
to justify the expense which is Incurred Tuesday afternoon, 
in placing it before them.

srvssrr::Prsrz aSHHHEES jg^Tv^r
the report vha# the camp Is Infected with as that of some of the prima donnas, her the death of Mrs. H. B. Sherman. 'ITie de- eases’ as Pimples Iltoers Eto
smallpox. There is not a single case, and ringing was characterized by a mellowness ceased was à daughter of the late H. W. private DISFASBS as Imnotenev ater
the camps are healthy. <« quality and beanty of expression whirl,. Lancey, and sister of Mrs. William Eng- iiitv^Varicocele Nsrfonfnebiuretrh.

The Hebrews have had a surfeit of world- "on gen-tom- applause. Each of the "urn- lish Mrs. Sherman was a great favorite rësnit'of ‘ffonthfa? fo^°y^ and ^ exceisl Gleet
famous chess players, said H. X. Pillsbury. | ^Jstfelhe nianirt of the trio tOWD and 1>etoved b}' »»' Sd Strictare of Loig Slaving,Treated by
the great chessman to-day. Pillsburv „ Mls® ejirwrii. the pianist of the trio. Is --------- - Galvanism, the only method without nain
says that next summer ho will challenge f perfect, aocimipanist, and her solo hum-j Charitable Clergyman Dead. ! and all bad aftereffects.
Lasker, the Hebrcw-Geriuau, for the chain- tTKtpln s Impromptu, and Laugl Gulll’s Kingston, N.Y., Jam. 12.—The Rev. Daniel' diseases 1>F WOMFN—Palnfni nrnf.i.n 
pioi^liip of the world, which the latter won JrUtonte, wore phiyed with ai finish- p. Ward, pastor of the Church of the or suddresseiTmenstimition nllo^tinn ^n
from Stoinltz. ef^ technique and expression which made ! Holv Name, died of heart fallnro tht.! or supptessea menstruation, ulceration. ien-

IIugh John Macdonald has entered Into j •21f<lame Boerj (’cellist). | morning, aged 47 years. He wo" I worn^ ’ d * displacements of the
legal partnership with Messrs. Haggart 6c ! a, 1 fvuolfn) were well received known in this section of the state for hls
Whit la. also- Bnt the concerted numbers constl-1 activttv and charity

______________________ tuted the feature of the instrumental work. I * *
being characterized by delicate finish and 
coloring, and full attention to details. The 

Buffalo, Jan. 13.--Tlie Buffalo police and solo work was a little inclined to be me- 
thv Federal authorities arc investigating chanfcal. and at times lacked that clearness' of Ml 11 ©.roches was visiting at Mr.
an alleged “underground railway” for smug of execution which might be expected after J''h” 1‘arlows*. Grey stone Hall, and while 
gltng Chinese into this country from Can hearing the concerted numbers. Their com on hîjs way to church with the family, fell 
adn. The investigation Is the result of the binod efforts, however, proved a pleasing over in the sleigh dead. He was 82 years 
arrest of four Chinamen last night. A tail exposition of chamber music, which was old- 
man in dark clothes stepped to the ticket greatly appreciated. Miss CarllsmitiVs' 
puncher in the New York Central station “Samson and Delilah” aria was a fine inter- ï ini.n w
about 7 o’clock last evening and presented! pretatlon. and the lighter muAic of the I ,, ,,
five' tickets, saying four friend* were lu group, which made up her second number oodbridge, Ont.. Jan. 13.—Mr. John W. 
the trainshed waiting for him. and the still later Irish FiVIk Song were YS” .was 111 011 ■V1«*daJr

His actions were so peculiar that the no less agreeable. As a whole, the pro- with te grippe. Other complications
po’lce were notified and they went behind gram was worthy o^ the widest patronage, fiv Ï’ an<1 ii . ,
the train died where It borders on the Ham- and Massfry Hall should have been filled hr niesdfly P^xt at 11 o clock. Wanted. Pie: eon. Got Crowe
hi.rrr <Vnal. and discovered footprints of people who are so ready to find fault when „ c „ . _
Chinamen in the snow leading from the \ prices are $1 or more per seat. Foreman Snrgnnt Promoted. Police Constalile Crowe early yesterday
Ccnal-streor district. The Lake Shore train j ----------- foreman Robert Sargant of the Richmond- j ^ min» arrested Alfrod Ellis who sa vs he
from Chicago was searched just as it was ! . n. „ . strMt fire hall was on Saturday night pre- w . Aabout to depart and the Chinamen wore 1 A.O.l.W, Concert. seated with a handsome smokers’ sect, on j lives at 23o West Queen-street, on a
found, but their conductor had disappeared. ‘ Reserved seats are now on stile at the , the occasion of his promoti on to take charge j charge of attempted housebreaking. The
It is thnneht the Oiinamvi, are smuRgle.l j Hall, for tbeibfe coneeri of the IVllton-avunuq dirtrlcu The presen-| licemaa n(,tlced Km„ an(1 three com-
across the Nines™ River nn<1 hi,Men in the! to-moiiw night which is held under tho ta tien was made by Chief Thompson, who panions acting In it wspieious manner in

anvmcos of the city lodges, A.O.U W. Tick , in a pleasing apeecb testified *„ the high lthl. rear of a vacant house at :to Kranels-
ets at 25 cents for anv seat in the house esteem in which Mr. Sarg.int la be d. not stl.,,et and vV«en the prisoner climbed up
together with a hrst-elaes program, should on y by the men at the Richmond-»rent lnt the shed he placed him under arrest,
fill Massey Hall from pit to gallery. hall, hut by all the numbers 0f the brigade. T1l,. lmlldlng, which the police say Ellis

^2t„th1<.‘..,1'ln??ume pto^ent g* j attempted to enter. Is used by James Hill,
plbjd briefly, fhanting Ms comrfidrs ft>r j a pigeon fancier, who owns some valuable
their token otf esteem. Congratulatory ^irds. Ellis’ three companions made good
speeches were also made by Firemen D. thedr escape 
McLean and J. Hackett. f

Stock-Taking Sale.
7000 Yards High-Grade Tapestry Carpets, Made, | 

Laid and Lined, on Sale Tuesday a,t 3gc Yardand will continue until the hearing of the 
suit brought by Mrs. Rodney for separate 
maintenance.

NOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
been in 

Dr. YemenMr. Strevel Says Hie Camp Has No 
Smallpox—Hon. Hugh John Mnc- 

donald «Join* Law Firm.

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—G. H.

(See Yonge Street Window Display)

Carpet luxury with a minimum of expense is the problem solved by to^ 
day’s announcement of Stock-taking Sale. We 
tell to-day of worthy carpets made by experien ced 
workmen, designed by competent artists, chosen 
by an expert in floor coverings, and instead of 
costing on the floor 60 cents a yard you may 
enjoy the transformation of the wonder-working 
new carpet at a

Saving of flore Than One-Third,
because we have over seven thousand yards to 
distribute throughout Canada on Tuesday.

Reckoning the usual cost of ten cents a yard 
for putting on the floor this ofler. means about 
29c for the carpet.

Orders by mail should state color and size of 
pattern preferred, as well as dimensions of room.

/ Orders for 500 yards or upwards, from hotel
keepers or others, will be laid free of charge 
anywhere within 100 miles of Toronto.
7000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, in an immense range of designs and! 

newest color combinations, some with § borders, others with f and y I 
stair carpet to match, making the most extensive assortment and the I 
greatest price reduction we have ever offered the public, regular j q 
value 60c, special Stock-taking Sale price Tuesday, made, laid and I 
lined, per yaid.......................................................... .............. .........................J

fra
■ ■

(Late of 196 King St. West)

jjfg
Wm
i.T,he Free Rreakfairt.

There were 20T» men at the free break
fast yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Turk of 
tin tit on street Methodist (’htrrch wns the 
speaker. An urgent Appeal is made for 
ejisf-ofT clothing of every description, the 
stock on hand nt present, being low. Either 
send postal curd, with address, to Mr. J. 
r. Davis, superintendent 
'phone 8540. when parcel will be sent for. 
Mr. Arthur Barson. 250 Jarvis-street. will 
receive and acknowledge all contributions 

As a matter of fact they in money.
r e “rejected’’ bal’ots. nnd should have ! ------------------ --------------

Placed in the “rejected” ballot en- Vnlnnhle Shop Fixture* by Anctlon. 
:>fi- Mr. Oh os. M. Henderson will sell by auc-

nc or These ballots wns marked with ! tion tomorrow morning, commencing at 11 
cresses for Mr. Maclean, and. accord* I o’clock sharp, all the costly shop fixtures 
o the rulln;.- of the court, it should he ! in the Bazaar. No. 14fi Yonge-street. Those 

go.Hj ballot. Since ft was in the “spoil- j in want of choice fixtures should attend. 
................................................................................................................................. IMinf

[r *

!C »is not improbable that proceedings
! be taken by Mr. M i lean to contest 
election on the ground of an Irregular- 
:hat occurred at No. 4 polling sub 
mn. There were 74 votes polled at 
"ivision. Of these 2 were returned 

the deputy returning officer as. “.spoi1- 
l)fll!ot.s. being placed in the “spoiled” 

iiot envelope.

caused

A*iêMjof thé mission, or
■*mm Proud of1X5 P 1 ai» extremely gi 

Kentiemên wbo 
to In couductj
Kreat

Office Hours—9 a.m. to S p.m. Sunday» 
1 to 3 ,p.m.________________________________ are

Fell Dead In Hls Slelg-h.
Iroquois. Ont., Jan. 13.—Mr. Solomon D.

Smuiritled From Canada.
and still gro 

thularly rejoiced th 
"wctlng with 
Connell—I 
a"d all—fhat they i 

a determinetlo 
"nd ,honorable re cor 

of this city, 
"frement with 
iremlm-d

/«CUR^OURSELFl TDm B4»€f for Gonorrhea, 
gleet, Spfirnftorrhaa, 
White*, •■natural 4to- 
chargcî, or »nr inflamma
tion. irritatioa or alcara* 
Mom of Bootni mem
branes. Hot astringent 
or rolsonooe.
•old by Dragcitb,

A ■i.i everj 
am sa tint)snot M eirieWf. 

Pr»«eau eeetsstea.
THEêwwaCHiwcAtOe.

H& With

1WE HAVE 
THE NEWEST

eaei 
to give me 

9 e,ifrying out the | 
*ad development nj 
tilH electors et the 
thc «val of ‘their a 

.-Gentlemen, It has 
, **ayor

N to
the

DtOffose to 
hum it

j And
hr»e majority of t 

! 'sorely my renlo 
•"«"e. it 
PMate tfcat I 
e,th" a catalog of

3Funeral on

J^Iovelties in Scotch Tweed Suitings at 
prices that are remarkably moderate.

I One suit to the pattern is a feature in the 
r majority of cases.

Store Closes I p.m. Saturdays During January nrd February.

at the inai 
the Connell v75c Nottingham Lace Curtains,48ck.wer part of the city until they can escape. some extent 

policy-- of
vary tih«

Mewengrr in Tronhlc.
Bernard Harkness. a 14-year-old lad, who 

lives at 143 Spadina-avenue, and is employ
ed by the Queen City Messenger Company, 
51 West Queen-street, was arrested early 
yesterday morning by Police Constable Wal
lace. on a charge’ of theft preferred by his 
employers. The police assert that the lad 
has l>e«*n systematically appropriating t<> 
bis own use uronjey wiiicb be received while 

kj working for the company.

1000 Pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 inches and 54 inches wide by 3*4 
yards long, Colbert edges, about 18 good patterns in white and ivory 
to select frotib regular price 75c, special Stock-taking Sale price Tues
day ........................................................................ ...................................................

H ▼ery constd 
for two

Fajrt Time to the Pacific.
The Canadian Pacific Railroad manage

ment Is arranging to rim a remarkably fast 
train from New York to the,Pacific Coast. 
In the early spring a daily train will be run 
each way between this city and Puget 
S-ntmd. covering the distance of 3512 miles 
In 80 hours. This is 20 hours quicker than 
aojy former Canadian Pacific schedule.

reason

QrnPF’Q high-class cash tailors,OvUnL O 77 KING STREET WEST. Only those who have had experience can j 
One of the greatest blessings to parents tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

is Mother Grave»’ Worm Exterminator. It your boots on, pain with them oft—pain j 
effectually dispels worms and gives health i night and day; bnt relief is sure to those 1 
to the little one. ed who usé Holloway’s Com Cure. ed

Diverters—
H. H. FUDGE It.
J. W. f LA'.ELLE.
A. E. AMES.

would seeMonday,
Jan, 14.

*

Y
ys

THE COMPANY
LIMITEDROBERT!

Men’s Very High-Grade 
Suits.

$12.00 and $16.00 Styles for $8.95
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